
PCSSA 2021 – 2022   
Board Directed Policies and Rule Changes 

Board Directed Policies: 
1) Star'ng ba,er count will be 1 – 1 with no foul ball to waste (third strike foul is an out). 
2) Pitcher subs'tu'on is + 2 ra'ng points.  If an increased rated pitcher is used as a 

subs'tute, that player must pitch. 
3) All subs'tutes (except for pitcher) must have a ra'ng equal to or less than the player 

they are replacing.  The following excep'ons apply: 
a. Players rated 10 thru 12 can subs'tute for each other. 
b. Players rated 13 thru 14 can subs'tute for each other. 

4) Subs'tu'on games 
a. Players may sub for the same team for 2 consecu've games.  Must have at least 

1 scheduled game break before subbing for that team again. 
b. A player may play in only 2 games per day. 
c. Injury excep'on – a player may enter a game to replace someone who became 

injured in that game even though it will result in his/her involvement of more 
than 2 games. 

d. Penalty for illegal use of a subs'tute is forfeiture of the game 
5) Postponed or suspended games will be rescheduled on days and 'mes the Board directs. 

Rule Changes: 
5.  UNIFORMS / CLOTHING: 
A.  All players, Managers and on-field coaches, will wear League approved uniforms         

during a game, which will be comprised of the following:  
               1. Team shirt or jersey. 
               2. Team cap or visor (may be removed while wearing protec've head/face gear). 

6.  EQUIPMENT: Players must use PCSSA approved and supplied bats or personal bats  
with league approved s'ckers applied.  All approved bats will have a BPF (Bat    
      Performance Ra'ng) of 1.20 
10.  SUBSTITUTE RUNNERS: 

D.  If a non-declared player is injured and requires a sub runner, to expedite the game, 
the sub runner will be the first eligible player prior to the runner reques'ng a sub 
runner.  The injured player is out of the game and a replacement must be found, or 
an out taken at each subsequent at bat.  Excep'on: If the runner sustains an injury 
that can be treated within the 'meframe of the inning (or reasonable 'me as 
determined by the umpire), he may return to the game aZer the injury is treated.  In 
this case, the sub runner will take the base that the original runner last successfully 
occupied. 

E. A player declaring he needs a sub runner (pre-game) is limited to 1st base for every at 
bat may progress to any base on his first successful a,empt to reach base.  The sub 
runner will then take that base.  On all future at bats, the declared player can not go 
beyond first base unless he   The ba,er may progress beyond 1st base under the 
following condi'ons: 1) hits an over the fence home run, 2) hits ground rule double 



or 3) is otherwise directed to advance, by rule, by the umpire.  The sub runner will 
then replace the declared player at that base as needed.


